WEDNESDAY 14TH OF JANUARY
INTRODUCTION SESSION (18:00 – 19:15)

"KEYNOTE SPEAKER ADDRESS"

M. Remacle – G. Desuter
"Welcome address and housekeeping announcements"

M. Courey – San Francisco
Keynote address
"Quo vadis Laryngology: the perspective of Laryngoscope's associate editor"

19:15 – 19:40 WELCOME COCKTAIL

THURSDAY 15TH OF JANUARY
MORNING SESSION (8:00 – 11:00)

"LARYNGEAL ONCOLOGY / REHABILITATION"

H. Irjala – Turku
"Post-laryngectomy rehabilitation in Finland"

S. Stöckli – Sint-Gallen
"Laryngectomy in the era of concomitant chemoradiation"

V. Vander Poorten – Leuven
"Development and clinical validation of an improved voice prosthesis insertion device"

K. Sandu – Sion
"Functional laryngectomies"

J. Plzak – Prague
"Voice banking for total laryngectomy"

R. Simo – London
"Enhanced recovery program on laryngectomy"

Ph. Schultz – Strasbourg
"Laryngeal replacement: is it possible to restore larynx functionalities in the future?"

M. Zabrodsky – Prague
"Laryngeal chondrosarcomas"

E. Sjögren – Leiden
"Functional results after laser surgery for T1T2 glottic carcinomas"

AFTERNOON SESSION (16:30 – 19:00)

"MEDIALIZATION EXPERIENCES"

M. Courey – San Francisco
"TA injections: the percutaneous approaches"

M. Hess – Hamburg
"TA injections: Transoral injections"

C. Kölmel – Stuttgart
"Permanent injectable implant: Stuttgart’s experience with the Vox implant"

M. Courey / M. Hess / C. Kölmel / R. Franco
"Round table on injections laryngoplasties"

R. Franco – Boston
"Combined goretex-arytenoidopexy"

J. Anderson – Toronto
"Type one thyroplasty with self-carved silicone"

M. Remacle – Mont-Godinne
"Type one Thyroplasty using the Montgomery implant"

R. Franco / J. Anderson / M. Remacle / M. Courey
"Round table on framework surgery"

19:15 – 19:45 GET TOGETHER COCKTAIL

FRIDAY 16TH OF JANUARY
MORNING SESSION (8:00 – 11:00)

"THE ARYTNEDO CARTILAGE"

M. Hess – Hamburg
"Biodynamics of the crico-arytenoid joint"

J. Anderson – Toronto
"Airway anatomy of the larynx after thyroplasty related to further intubation"

C. Storck – Basel
"Functional anatomy of the cricothyroid joint"

C. Kölmel – Stuttgart
"Laser arytenoidectomies: when, why and how"

G. Chantrain – Brussels
"Histological and radiological aspects of the laryngeal cartilages"

AFTERNOON SESSION (16:30 – 19:00)

"THE CONTROVERSY:"
To push, to pex or to adduct... that’s the question"

M. Remacle – Mont-Godinne
Advocate 1: “leave it in peace"

R. Franco – Boston
Advocate 2: “arytenoidopexy"

M. Hess – Hamburg
Advocate 3: “arytenoid adduction"

G. Desuter – Brussels
"Effect(s) of Montgomery thyroplasty type 1 on the arytenoid cartilage"

G. Desuter – Brussels
"Arytenoid images / cases"

All
"Round table: Bring your cases session (AVI/MPEG)"

19:15 COCKTAIL + COURSE PHOTO
20:00 MEETING DINNER

SATURDAY 17TH OF JANUARY
MORNING SESSION (9:00 – 11:00)

"WORKSHOP: MEDIALIZATION THYROPLASTY AND INJECTION THYROPLASTY"